Call 509-487-3439
Email at contactus@livingwaterspray.com
Office Hours: Monday - Friday 8:30am - 4:30pm
We want to THANK YOU, our Customers
for 29 GREAT SEASONS!
We just want to remind you that our

Services Automatically Renew Each Year

Your feedback is important
to us, so we would like to
ask you a quick favor.
We would really appreciate
it if you could take
a few minutes to leave
us a review!

Hi Friends & Neighbors,
Usually when I write the fall newsletter, I write
something along the lines of, “it’s hard to believe that
fall is here.” This year I am happy to say that fall is back!
Honestly on September 29th it looked like winter was
here. So much for our winter false positive.
Your sprinkler system should suffer no ill
effects from the freaky September snow
storm and a few nights of below-freezing temps. This all
kind of fits into the theme for 2019.
Weirdness! Who can forget about the 2
feet of snow in March? Normally I have
to remind people to water as long as they
can in late September and early October, but this year I
am pretty sure we are ok from this point on. If you have
not scheduled your sprinkler blow out, you should ASAP.
This is the time of year that we put lawns and
landscapes to bed. It's definitely not a time to neglect
them. Fall and winter months give our landscapes the
time they need to recuperate from summer
stress. Most of our urban plantings are hybrids
developed for beauty and function in an urban/
suburban setting. There is nothing wrong with
that. Actually there is so much right with it. Turf filters
ground water, cools temperatures, and
creates oxygen. Our non-native plants
and trees also release oxygen and cool
down their environment, as well as
create beauty and add to our well-being.
That said, our help helps them do all of
this better!
Now is the time to fall-feed turf, trees, and
shrubs. They will turn plant food into carbohydrates to
weather the winter better. Don’t forget about putting
sulfur on your lawn. It is nature’s disease
control, as well as offering tons of other
benefits. Begin to mow your turf shorter
now; it will handle winter much better.
Don’t let leaves lie on your lawn. Debris
left on your lawn will actually suffocate turf.
Now is also the time to prune trees and
shrubs for health and to minimize winter/
snow damage.

Commit your work to the Lord & it will succeed - Proverbs 16:3

Commit your work to the Lord & it will succeed - Proverbs 16:3

Be sure to notify us of any changes. We will start your
services for you at the appropriate time.

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook: Living Water Lawn & Tree Care
Instagram: @livingwaterlawncare

“Tech was outstanding! Informative, knowledgeable,
friendly, on time, accomplished what I needed. Quick!
’Had a few minutes left in the hour...so checked the
whole system’ Thanks!”
- Greg, Liberty Lake
“I have been using Living Water for two years and my
lawn looks great. The gentleman that does my lawn
always lets me know when he is here which I appreciate.
I would definitely recommend Living Water.”
- Chris, Fairwood Area
“My lawn has completely turned around since I
started letting Living Water handle my lawn care. I
was with a competitor for almost TEN YEARS waiting
to get the results I got with LW in just over a year.
Love the ethics of this great company.”
- Michele, Country Homes Area

Do YOU Love Our Service???

28
Years

Guess what! You can handle everything
I just mentioned on your own, or we can do it
for you! We know how to put your landscape
to bed for a long winter nap. If you need any
help, call us or visit our website.
From all of us at Living Water, thank
you SO very much for allowing us to work
for you.

Visit us at www.livingwaterlawncare.com
For more tips, employee features & more!











God’s Richest Blessings
Mike

Carolyn (General Manager) - Make sure to
deep water all of your trees & shrubs
before winter fully hits.
Pat (Estimator) - Prune trees & shrubs to
prevent winter damage!
Ron (Co-Owner) - Keep lawn free of all
debris.
Mike D. (Mower) - Mow the lawn as short
as you can, bringing the height down
gradually to the lowest setting.
Jeremy (Spray Tech) - Get a fall Sulfur
treatment! It helps to prevent snow mold.
Keith (Pest Control) - Watch for any ants in
your house. Give us a call if you notice
them.
Brian (Production Manager) - Fall services
are the most important for the health of
your landscape, don’t skip your fall
applications!
Justin (Sprinkler Tech) - If you can’t get
your sprinklers blown out in time, leave the
water to the system on and cover the
valves. Water under pressure takes longer
to freeze, this can help buy you some time.

If you have any questions,
give us a call!
Commit your work to the Lord & it will succeed - Proverbs 16:3








Lawn Fertilization
Tree and Shrub Care
Shrub Bed Weed Control
Insect and Disease Control
Weed Control
Noxious Weed Control
Aerations
Organic Lawn Options
And More…

Mowing
Pruning
Landscape Clean Ups
Sprinkler Service and Repair
Snow Removal & De-ice
And More…









Full Service Pest Control
Spider Barrier Program
Premier Pest Program
Ants, Carpenter Ants, Termites
Wasps
Rodents
And More…

At Living Water we pride ourselves by using the
best products available, and apply them with care.
We want our service to be something that you can
count on because you matter to us. We strive to
show you that each time we have the opportunity
to serve you.

Commit your work to the Lord & it will succeed - Proverbs 16:3

